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Summary

This was a case-comparison study to determine whether there was any association
between non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM) and cognitive impairment
in subjects over the age of 65 years. Forty-eight non-insulin dependent diabetic males
were compared with eighteen non-diabetic age & sex-matched controls. There was
significantly higher cognitive impairment in the diabetic group compared to the control
group when cognitive function was tested using the Mini-Mental State Examination
(MMSE). However, after adjustment for confounding variables such as hypertension
and cerebrovascular diseases there was no significant association between NIDDM per

~'e and cognitive impairment. Other risk factors of cognitive impairment may be
investigated.

Introduction

Cognitive function declines with normal ageing.

However, there is increasing evidence that elderly

patients with non-insulin dependent diabetes

mellitus (NIDDM) have higher rates of cognitive

impairment compared with elderly controls.I.2J
Further, a few studies have also shown that poor

metabolic control correlates with impaired

cognitive function..j The majority of these studies
have been undertaken in Western countries

studying populations of North European

extraction. One study which examined native
Americans found no association between NIDDM

and impaired cognitive function.s To date no

such study has been undertaken in South Asian

populations.

Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine

whether elderly patients with NIDDM in

Bangladesh are at increased risk of cognitive

impairment. This study also focused on within-

group associations bet ween cogniti ve impairment
and indices of diabetes severity.

Materials and methods

Forty-eight non-insulin dependent diabetic men
were recruited from the outpatient department of

the Bangladesh Institute of Research and
Rehabilitation in Diabetes, Endocrine and

Metabolic Disorders (BIRDEM) in Dhaka.

Eighteen non-diabetic men were recruited from
the outpatient departments of Dhaka Medical

College Hospital and the Postgraduate Hospital
in Dhaka. All subjects from both the groups

were over the age of sixty-five. The diagnosis

of NIDDM was made using the criteria of the

World Health Organisation.6Criteria forexclusion

from either group included illiteracy and low
mood.

Bangladesh Institute of Research and Rehahilitation in Diahetes. Endocrine and Metaholic Disorders
(BIRDEM). Dhaka.
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All suhjects received a screening question for
low mood and were then interviewed using a
structured questionnaire which elicited medical
information including: age, educational
attainment, history of smoking, history of
hypertension, and history of cerehrovascular
disease. These factors werechosen on thebasis of

evidence suggesting that they can inlluence
cognitive function.1

In diabetic suhjects further information was
ohtained regarding diahetic factors including:
duration of diabetes, macrovascular and
microvascularcomplications,andcurrentdiabetic
treatment. Information was also obtained by
reviewingthe clinicalcase-handbooks.Inaddition
all diabetic suhjects had a recent random plasma
glucose measured.

Cognitive function was tested in all suhjects
using a Bengali language-modified version of the

30-point Mini-Mental State Examination

(MMSE).x The MMSE includes questions on

orientation to time and place, registration, attention

and calculation, recall, language and visual

construction. Although this screening test was

originally devised for a clinical setting, it is
extensively used in epidemiological studies, and

has proven to be a reliable and valid indicator

of cognitive impairment.~ A score of 26 or more

was used as the cut-off point for unimpaired

cognitive function since cognitive impairment is
not very likely ahove this point. A score of 23 or

less was used as an indicator of poor cognitive

function since this cut-ofT point has heen shown
to he indicati ve of dementia.') A score of either 24

or 25 was called horderline cognitive function.

Differences hetween diahetic and control groups

were tested by Student's t test and the chi-square
test. The association between NIDDM and

cognitive function was investigated using partial
correlation which produces a coefficient that

describes the relationship between two variahles

while adjusting for the effects of one or more
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additional variahles. Partial correlation was also

used to investigate any association between
diabetic severity factors and cognitive function.

Analysis was performed using the Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS Apple
Macintosh version 4.0).

Results

Table I shows the clinical characteristics of the

studyandcontrolgroups.Groupswerecomparable
with respect to age, educational attainment,
and smoking status. The history of hypertension
and cerebrovascular diseases were significantly
more frequent in theNIDDM group (33% Vs. 6%
and 15% Vs. 0% respectively). Approximately
half of the diabetic patients had complications-
the most common one heing ischaemic heart
disea..se.Three-quarters of diahetic patients were
heing treated hy either oral hypoglycaemic
agents or insulin.

Table-I: rhe clinical chllraCleri.f/icJ of NIDDM
[Jllliel/l.\' llnd cOlI/rol .whj/'cl.\'

24

Characteristics NIDDM Control p value
Patients Suhejcts
n=48 n=18

Age (years) mean:!:SD71.3:!:5.8 72.7:!:6.8 NS
Education

At school only 24(50%) 11(6]%) NS
Beyond school 24(50%) 7(39%) NS
Current smoker 2(4%) 1(6%) NS

History of 16(33%) 1(6%) p<O.OOI
hypertentsion
History of CYD 7(15%) 0(0%) p<O.OO]
NIDDM Patients
Duration of diahetes 9.1:!:7.2
(years) mean:!:SD
Complicaitons 25(52%)
Treatment received
Diet 12(25%)
Oral drug 23(48%)
Insulin 13(27%)
Random plasma 11.2:1:4.9
glucose (mmol/I)
mean:!:SD
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Significantlyfewer diabetic patientsachieved
normal MMSE cognitive fun<.:tion s'~ores
compared with <.:ontrol subje<.:ts (table-II).
Furthermore.theprevalenceofimpairedwgnitive
function (dementia) in the diabetk group was
21% which was significantly higher than the
control group,

However, these differen<.:esin MMSE s<.:oresare

likely to be due to co-existing hypertension and
<.:erebrovasculardisease and not due to diabetes

per se since thcre is no significant association
betweeo NIDDM and cognitive fun<.:tionafter
adjustment for these and othcr probable
confounding variables (table-III).

Table-II: MMSE R'ores ill NIDDM patients alld

cOlltrolsubjects

Score

p«J.OO1
NS

p<lJ.OOI

p value

~26

24-25

:;;23

Table-III: Correlatioll of the MMSE scores with

diabetes ill all subjects adjus/I'd for age,

educatioll, hypertell.I'ion, sllloking and

cerebrovascular disease both individually

alld toRether

There was no significant association between any

diabetic severity factor and wgnitive function

after adjusting for other variables (table-IV).
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Table-IV: Correlatioll of the MMSE scores with

diabetic severityfactors in NIDDM patiell/.I'

wljustedfor age, i'ducation, hypertension,

sllloking alld cerebrovascular disease

Factor Coefficient p value

Duration of NIDDM

Complications

0.1141

-0.1001

0.2330

0.2620

Discussion

This study suggests that elderly diabeti<.:men in

Bangladesh are more likely to have lower MMSE
swres <.:omparedwith elderly wntrols. This is in

agreement with previous studies.'2 However, it is

also shown that in this population at least. this

is not due to NIDDM per se but rather it may be

due to the higher frequen<.:yof other risk factors
notably hypertension and cerebrovas<.:ular

diseases. Although previous studies have
demonstrated -an asso<.:iation between NIDDM

and <.:ognitive impairment.,.2..1 these were

performed in Western populations. Moreover.

two previous studies have shown no signifi<.:ant

asso<.:iation between NIDDM and cognitive
impairrnent."l0 It is noteworthy that one of these

studies examined a population of non-European

extraction. namely native Amcri<.:ans. It may be

that NIDDM has less effect in non-European

populations su<.:has ours. Another possibility is
that previous studies may not have ac<.:ountedfor

other risk factors. For example Meuter and
wi leagues reported a signi ficant diabetes-related

diffcren<.:e in memory con<.:entration tasks. IJ

However. although they noted that 670/0of their

diabeti<.: group had hypertension, they did not
control for this.

There arc many studies demonstrating that
cerehrovas<.:ulardisease is inneased in diabeti<.:

patients 12.11and that hypertension is associated
with diabetes and insulin resistance.'4

Furthermore, there is mu<.:heviden<.:e showing

that both cerebrovas<.:ulardisease and hypertension

are independently assm:iated with <.:ognitive

25

NIDDM Control
Patients Suhejcts
n=4M(%) n=]8(%)

32(67%) 16(M9%)

6(12%) 2(11%)

10(21%) 0(0%)

Variable adjusted Coefficient p value

Age only -0.23MO 0.02M

Education only -0.2121 0.045

Smoking only -0.1952 0.060
Cerebrovascular disease

(CVD) only -0.1667 0.092

Hypertension only -0. 1566 0.106

Age. Educaiton. Smoking -0.1667 0.100

CVD. Hypertension
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impairment.,~.'hThis is the most likely explanation

of our findings.

In summary, we have found no significant

correlation between NIDDMper se and cognitive

impairment. Nevertheless the high prevalence
of impaired cognitive function in elderly diabetics
as a result of other risk factors such as

hypertension may warrant screening when

managing this group of patients in the clinic. We

would recommend administering a simple

cognitive function test such as the Abbreviated
Mental Test (AMT) which consists of 10

questionsl7 to screen elderly diabetic patients.

Patients with cognitive impairment would
obviously require extra help in understanding

both the implications of having diabetes and the

practicalities of treatment regimen particularly
insulin administration.
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